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Mrs . SIDNEY PERUTZ, 11405 St ., Michaels, Dallas, Texas,
advised she first met Miss YAEKO OKUI at a flower arrangement show
being held in a Tokyo, Japan park early in the summer of and
1957 and
that due to their mutual interest in flower arrangements
as Miss
of
the
English
language,
she
and
Miss OXill
OKUI had a fluent mastery
became well acquainted .
She stated Miss OKUI expressed an avid
interest for life in the United States and its customs and that she
and Miss OKUI exchanged ideas on this subject .
She advised she too
was interested in the customs of Japan and accordingly visited the
and
residence of Miss OKUI
family at Miss OKUI'9 request on several
occasions . She advised that Miss OKU1 at that time was residinz;
her mother and two younger sisters on Awaji Island off the coast of
Kobi, Japan, and that on one occasion Mrs . PERUTZ spent a week on
Awaji Island with the OKU1 family .
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at which LEE HARVEY and MARINA OSWALD were also in attendance, Mrs .
PERUTZ stated she did not find this unusual as Miss OKUlfrequently
in the company of Mr . LEV ARONSON, a
attended Russian gatherings
and music teacher who she believes to be of
noted Dallas cellist
and
Russian origin
who has many Russian-speaking friends in this ar~a .
Mrs . PERUTZ advised she is of the opinion Miss OKUI would have had no
social relationship with either LEE HARVEY or MARINA OSWALD other
than through mutual attendance at one of these Russian gatherings and
knows that Miss ONUI has never mentioned the OSWALDs to her at any
time either before or after the assassination of President KENNEDY .
Mrs . PEBUTZ stated further that she feels positivefthere could be
no social relationship between Miss YAEKO OKUl and'LEE HARVEY OSWALD
inasmuch as their obvious cultural and educational levels are so
diverse .

Mrs . PERUTZ advised she recalls that Mr . OKUI, YAEKO's
father, had been a prominent attorney in Japan
at one time but that
in 1957 he was already a bedridden invalid and that she knows he has
subsequently passed away .
She stated Mrs . TOYO OKUI, mother,of YAEKO,
is a Certified Public Accountant and operates one or more acdountinF
businesses in Japan from which she has sent her youngest daughters,
including YAEKO, to college . Mrs . PERUTZ advised from her recollection
the family consists of an older sister whom Mrs . PERUTZ has not met
but who she knows to be =tried
to an English naval officer who is
now retired from the service and living in California, name two
unrecalled .
She stated YAEKO is the next oldet;t sister and that she has
other
younger sisters who are both to her knowledge still living in Japan
after having completed their college education, names unrlecalled . She
advised she has heard indirectly through Miss OKU1 that she also has
a half brother living in Tokyo who is married to a member of the
prominent MITSUBISHI family . Mrs . PERUTZ believed she also has
another brother who has been hospitalized for some years in a mental
institution somewhere in Japan . Mrs . PERUTZ was unable to furnish
any other information regarding the family or background of YAEKC
'OKUI .
In regard to the attendance of Miss YAEKO OKU1 at a party
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